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Assignment: HARDING

Debate Highlights
Campaign Climax;
Voting Thursday

80th Congress
·'Unsympathetic'?
Fortunately, Yes

HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS
JANUARY 26, 1952
VOLUME XXV NO. 13
BY CHRIS ELLIOTT
Mr. Martin's debate statement
that the 80th Congress has been
"u nsympathetic" with demands of
President
Truman
somehow
strikes our fancy with a note of
humor. Apparently Martin 's
quote ls Lhe understatement o!
the election.
I
Unsympathetic? Hostile, we
BY CORINNE RUSSELL
think would be a better word,
Enrollmen t Fig ures
for O\l.r Fair Deal-off.the-bot·
Bison Society Editor
Off Sixty-Se ven
tom-of.the-deck-Executive
has
Miss Dot Tu!Ioss, chairman of the May Day activities,
A total enroJlment figure
S tudent voters will go to
In a non-judgment debate
been blocked at almost every this week r evealed the personnel fo1; the May Court. The May
of 562 for the Winter quar ter
the
polls
Thurs
day,
January
held
early this week, D emoturn. And the only expression we Queen, to be crowned May 1, will be chosen from three finalwas released loday by the
31,
to
elect
either
President
crat
Chairman Don Martin
Dean's office.
can think of that does the situa- is ts: Margaret See, nominee of the Oege Club, Carolyn Poston,
tion justice is Thank God!
H
a
rry
T
r
uman
or
Ohio
Senaand
Repu blican
Kenneth
The number is a drop of
. For lf Mr. Truman had had his R egina Club candidate, and Patti Mattox, WHC nominee.· The
sixty.seven fro._m the Fall tor Rob ert A. Taft to the Childs endorsed their p a rty
way with Congress, or if through two candidates who are eliminated will serve as attendants to
qua rtet· and is forty -two unmock pres idency of the United platforms and attacked asome unforeseen even t should get the queen.
dc1.. the 1950·51 Winter enrollStates
.
gainst the opposition.
the upper hand, we shudder at
The court is chosen by elections
ment.
Bison
edito
r
Kathy
Cone
set
the thought and · fondly wave from the various social clubs.
Resolved: President T111The enrollees represent 35
the 31s t as election day two man will make a better presi- .
good-bye to what freedoms we For the first time this year, men's
states and four foreign coun·
weeks ago and Republican and
still ma intain. During th~ last social clubs selected their own
tries. The top six states r epRepublican committeeman Ken Childs emcees at th e GOP
Democra t campaign headquarters dent than will Robert A Taft,
six years of · his administration escorts. Ladies of the court and
resented are: Arkansas - 219,
r a ll y , held early this week in the High School Audi t o r ium. At ha ve been busily t rying to con· was the question.
th.e president has squande~ed. their escorts will be coupled acTexas · 41, Missouri · 35, Ten·
right
is · Cleme nt Rans burg's band. Republicans packed th e fi r m faith in their party and
Ma11;in, taking th e a ffilm mo~·e m~ney than has the e~t~re cording to height, Miss Tulloss
ncssee- 28, Oklahoma- 27, and
nat10n smce the day the British stated.
auditorium to hear an address by A. C. Webb, White County "swing " opposition.
ative, openly endorsed the i:e-California· 24. The foreign
called it quits and George Wash·
Miss Cone sa id three voting election of Truman. He- called
Men's club r epresentatives are:
countries ·represented are,
GOP ch,airrpan, and various entertainers. Campus Democ rats
booths will be set up on the ca mington took overKent Rollman, Lambda Sigma;
Canada· 5, Japan· 3, China· 2,
will stage a similar rally this week. -Photo by Phil Perkins pus. One will be located at the the current Truman adminisHere's the lowdown. From Eddie Campbell, Sigma Tau Sigand Germany · l.
·
Washington to Roosevelt, a man ma; Sammy Floyd, Buddy Myers,
Student Ce nter, one a t Patti Cobb tration "unparalleled in s uc.In the classes the Freshwho called the New Deal the Koinonia; Billy Summitt, Tri
and
t he t hird at the Administra· cess" in face of ch arges of
·The Small Chorus will .leave on
men lead with a total of 171
answer to American problems. Sigma Delta; Herb Dean, .Gala]!:y; a three-day trip Sunday morning
tion Building.
corruption in . high gov ernwith the sophomores, ju.n iors,
the nation spent $243 billlon dol- Charles Coil, Delta Iota; Lloyd
Vo ters will be asked to list their ment places.
and seniors trailing in res-.
for
Southern
Arkansas,
.director
la,rs. In the six years that histor· Bridges, Sub T-16; Bob Feutrell,
names on a piece of paper before
pective order.
The Democrat chairman, w~ o
, ians will refer to as the Truman Cavalier; Ray Farmer, Frater Aridy T: Ritchie announced this
casting
ba llo ts, the edi tor said.
There are 330 male stu·
challenged Republicans to debate
Administration (apparently a Sodalis; Jimmy Massey, Alpha week.
"This
will
enable
judges
to
dents and 232 female stu·
l~st weel<, told an estimated 100
sequal' to the li!e of 'F. D. R, ac· Phi Kappa; Elmer Gathright,
check on 'ballot stuffing' and help
According to Ritchie, this will
dents.
pe.r sons that the U. S. has 11ev'er
cording to Martin) our president T. N. T.; Les Richeson, Gene Robto
tabulate
vo
tes",
Miss
Cone
said.
be
the
longest
trip
made
by
the
before experienced the high
GOP
Chairman
Donald
Rusk
today
disclosed
Iina
l
Republican
has spent 260 billion .·dollars in inson, Mohicans.
Judges w ill be members of the
sta ndard of Jiving which is · now
plans for th e wind-up week in Harding's "Go Taft" drive.
Chorus this season. First stop
taxes alone.
,
student
co
uncil,
faculty
and
Bison
Representing the girls' clubs
Including in proposed plans is a tea, under th e direction of s ta ff, she said. T he r esults will be enjoyed.
But don't go 'way. Now tlW arc Joan Hayes, Omega Phi; will be at Glenwood where the
Martin remi!Jdcd listeners t hat
Enlccn Snur e; a n address to women voter s by Ma ry Ann Whitaker; a nnounce d in the Bison the fol·
Chief Executive proposes an ad· Maye White, Delta Chi Omega; grbup will attend church services.
President
Truman's action · in
a
n
account
to
the
public
of
Taft's
accomplshmcnt
s
and
presidential
ditional 85 billion dollars-plus Jor Barbara Cooper , Ju Go Ju; Doris Next will be Nashville at three
lowing Sat urday, she added.
~orca "has kept the war In th!!
qualifications ; a nd the adoption of "Go Taft" as the election slogan.
a program he calls "the road to Harmon, Ocgc; Alice Str aughn, o'clock and Waldo Sunday night
Bo th Republican Ch a irma n Don
Far Eas t from spreading to U. S.
security." At this rate the Dia· GATA; Shirley Birdsa ll, Tr! where Dr. George S. Benson wilJ
The Harding College Band wiU.
Rusk , in co nnection with th e Rusk and Democra t head Don positions In the Pacific." Martin
mond Jim Brady version of pres !· Kappa; Martha Woody, Regina speak a t dedications to new p1·esent its first for n_ial conc.ert
slogan, said that the selection of Martin will be g uests a t the
of the yea r March 7, 111 the l11gh
.
"Go Taft" shows a tendency to Bison banquet lhis spring along said "Despite underhanded at·
dent will surpat>s his previous Julia Hawkins, Metah Moe; Joan Church buildings.
effo rts. He will spend more Davis, Phi Delta; Wa nda Farris,
school
auditorium,
Band
Director
vote
for the man rather than with captains of the Bison All tacks from all sides, w11ich are
Monday the Chorus will be at
directed a t the President, Amcri·
m oney in three years than the W . H. C.; Dot Giddens, M. E . A; the High School in Stephens and Eddie Baggett revealed this week.
the party.
S ta r Basketba ll team, the editor
ca has halted Communist ag·
nation spent In 153.
Baggett sa id that details arc
Tentative plans tor the tea are said.
Melba Pillow, H. H . H.; Alma from there to Texarkana to sing
gression
in the Far East and still
He is, apparently, trying to set Sanderson, Tqfebt; and i'lora at the Twelveth and Wa lnu t St. not available at presen t but will
She urged students to vote con·
Prizes totaling $1700 are offer· that it will be held Sunday after·
remains a leader Jn worl d atnew records. And cost is no ob· Jean Taylor, L. C. nominee.
and in mass.
Church of Christ building.
~~at~~~~:~~iol~~~il ~!echsa:~gt~ ed to the winners of the sixth noon between 3 and 4 o'clock, scientiously
fairs."
ject. In !act, even in the face of
"The Bison has sponsored the
Representatives from the high
with the last half hour an enter.
Rirchle stated that t he chorus
"Mr. Truman has made, and
annual essay contest sponsored
tremendous tax~s. the national school social clubs have not yet will sing several favorite Harding for the concert.
tainment period. During this time election," she said, "but only will continue to make, one of
debt is mounting and the pres!· been chosen.
Baggett
stated
that
th
e
band
by
the
Intercollegiate
Associa·
Donna
Zinser
will
be
featured
students
can
make
it
successful."
·
songs including 'My God and I',
history's greatest presidents des dent offers no solution or plan
Pictures of the court will be 'Lo, A Voice To Heaven Sound· plans to give a formal concert tfon, Mrs E. R. Stapleton an- artist. Miss Snure said tha t a
pite the unsympathetic 80th Conto halt it.
made in February. Miss Tulloss ing,' 'Beautiful Savior,' and "This each quarter, beginning this win· nounced this week. "Can Educa- committee of four had been ap.
gress, which beat him down ·time
Aga in, is the man : so na ive he stated th~ t men will wear tuxedo '.Is my Father's World.' He added ter. He added that the, band ifo tion -Solve the Alchohol Prob· pointed to aid in the event. All
and
agai n when he tried to .move
<roesn't~ the deb t m ust
young ladies a re invited to the
jacket s a.nd white t rousers, while that they will sing some new s teadily improving and expressed
the country forward," Martin
be paid? Or is he dead se t to the Japics wm wear pastel for- songs including a special arrange- h opes th a t un if orms w1·11 soon 'be lem ?" is the gener a l theme of a!fair, t o be held at in the
said.
spend the n ation into socialistic mals,
Emerald Room.
ment of "Anywhere With Jesus' purchased. The proceeds from the contes t.
Martin said Truman was ha ltdestruction. At present there is
The essay should be based on
Complete plans for the May plus some secular songs such as the concession stands at t he bas·
Last
week's
Republican
var
iety
The
ar
t
of
Freeman
Thomas
ed
when he proposed a dd itional
not enough money to pay our Day program are u nderway, Mis::; 'Auf Wiederschn' and 'I Won't ketball games will be used for an editoria l of 500 to 800 words
show and the Ken Childs- Don will be fea tured in a n art exhibit federal aid to education, · civil
curren t governm ent bills. CBu t T ulloss said, and will be released Kiss Katie.'
this purpose he said.
Four new members have been and the deadline is May 1. A Martin debate bolstered GOP in the lounge of the student iights, fair employment and pubW ashington and governmental at a later date.
Students
making
up
the
chorus
employees are stlll dragging
added to the band, said Mr. Bag· bibliogaphy of materials a nd full favor and brought to light the center beginning this afternoon lic housing. "He did this Jn the
this trip are as follows: First gett. They are Sammy Haynes, instructions can be had from Mrs. main issues of the ca mpaign, and continuing through Jan. 2.
interest of the average ·cltizend own salaries while the taxpayer i
Sopranos: Bonnie Stone, Sarah
Rusk commented.
Sponsored by the Harding art believing, of course, to remedy
clarinet player; June W oods a nd Stapleton.
Longley, Wanda Greene, Carolyn
is
going to start I
At the varie ty show, high- departm ent, the one-man exhibit grave social problems, a nd to proWillard Davis, coronet players
First, second and third prizes lighted by an address by G. A. will display pictur es in all color mote national improvements,"
Stuart, Helen Nave, Peggy
and Boyd Leath , percussionist.
paying oH the debt? Can we
are $200, $150, and $100 respec· Webb, White County Republican mediums a nd several pieces of Martin said.
Strane, and Carolyn Poston. Secpay it off in a life-time, two or
ond
Sopranos
:
Corinne
-Russell,
"Mr. Truman has asked for
tivcly. The nation wide con test chairman, no main issues were sculpture. From ex tremely modthree life-times, even if we start
Carolyn
Huggins,
Allee
Straughn,
·now? Someone had better start
Jess Rhodes and Miss Catherine
will be judged on the basis of brought out; but both speakers, ern to more conservative works, more taxes to fight aggression
both landscapes and still life, to and again he will be refused,"
thinking how, and better still put. Root attended the· Harding Alum- Charla 'Cranford, Ann Dean, and
soundness, originality of thought, Ray Young and Robert Manasco, be offered to those interestad. Martin said. The Democratic
stated
introductor y
platform
ting a Jillie economical practices ni Association meeting in Dallas, Corene Brown.
quality of research, clarity of ex- measures.
"Pink Onions," one o! Thomas' chairman closed his twent y
First Altos Maye White, Marin government before we won't Texas last week-end. Mi-. Rhodes
pression,
and accuracy of facts,
worry about anything at all; is the Field R epresentative for ion Bush, Janie Graham, Peggy
The debate has been termed by earlier paintings, will be includ- minute speech with the planks of
the Democratic pJatform and
Mrs. Stapleton said.
before we envolvc into a welfare the Association and Miss Root ls Lydic, and Nancy McDaniel. Secprominent members of both ed.
Heading the i tems of scuJpture pledged his party to clean up
s tate.
Secretary for the Association.
ond Altos: Eileen Hoover, Mary
'I\vo one-act dramas, "Sky .Fodparties as "the biggest single
\.Vhich brings us to another
11. dinner was held at Luby's Nell Hogg, Julia Hawkins, Jua- der" and "Minor Miracle", will be
event that made vote1:s take a to be displa yed is "The Game" government and defend the
point. · What if Mr. Truman had Hillcrest Cafeteria in Dallas for nita Walton, and Sarah Copeland. presented February 2, in the High Fore ign Students Spea k definite stand in their political which won the Arkansas State American way of life.
Art Exhibit last year. Many of
Childs played up the alleged
First ·Tenors: Sammy ·F loyd, School Auditorium.
had his way with Congress? the meeting. H.omer P . Reaves
·
views."
the paintin gs on displa y are eb· Pendergast machine backing of
Here's what, by Jupi ter-the na· presided at the meeting. Kcn neU1 Don Black, Buddy Meyer, and
Both plays have all-male casts. At Newport B& PW C lub
In answel'ing D e m o c r a t i c ing offered for sa le by Thomas.
the president and struck what
tion would be so fa r along the Davis is vice-president -of the Ge ra ld Long; Second Tenors: They have received numerous
A panel of four foreign stu· charges of "low blows and Those inter ested may contact many listeners believed to be a
road to Socialism it could never chapter a nd Mrs. Norma Sander- Owen Olbrocht, Phil Perkins, Ed- awards and honors and arc con·
smears"
against
Truman,
Rlisk
dents went to Newport Tuesday
to back to the American Way. son Cox is Secr(!tary. Dr. W. B. die Campbell, a nd BUI Sherrill. sidered among the best one-act evening to speal{ to the Business said, "Despite the steady streams Mrs. Perry Mason for prices and weak blow at corruption.
The Republican pointed out t he
England tried it, remember?
West was guest speaker. He Baritones: Alfred Petrich, Jack plays by their directors. "Sky· and Professional Women's Club. of Democratic accusations aimed details.
Thomas,
a
veteran
and
Hard·
number
of government employees
Plummer,
Ken
Rhodes,
Jim
RhcuIf Mr. Truman had had his spoke on Chris tian Education.
Fodder" will be directed by Ruby
The program was presented by at Ken (Childs) the fact rema ins
way all agricultural enterp'r ises Colored slides of the Harding dasil, and Nelson Matthews; Lee Ellis. The cas t includes : Go ttfried Reichel of Germa ny that . . . Martin didn't answer ing graduate of 1949, is continu- on Washington payrolls and lash·
would be u nder the thumb of the campus were shown, and record· Basses: Don Goodwin, Bob Eu· Lloyd Bridges as Drew, Jim Kazuo Kusano of Japan, Vic tor any debate questions asked him." ing his studies towards a mas- ed out at the Truman a dministrater's degree a t the University of tion for "pretending to be interBrannon Plan- a socialistic move ings of the Harding Small Chorus banks, Charles Cox, J im McAuley Rheudasil as Rogers, a nd MereLloyd o! Africa, and George
Another service has been added
and Jahliel Nossaman.
that guarantees the farmer a ~vcre played.
dith Thom as Neal. Miss Ellis Chung of Malay. Their topic by the Republicans. It is a board Arkansas. He is a resident of ested in cutting expenses while
Pangburn and is teaching in the 'loafers' in the Capitol are llving
higher standard of security at - -- - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - describes her play as "a dramatic
was, "Building A Free World," or committee set up for the pur- high school at Rosebud .
off taxpayers."
the price of his God-given right N ational Program 'Su ccessfu l In '51 '
mood wher e three men ha ve
with emphasis on international pose of discussing party policies,
"The a re departmen t is sub·
Childs said the firing of Gelicrashed t heir plane in a tra ckr elations and impor tance of Taft's qualifications, and general mitting this exhibit to the student eral MacArth ur was an attempt
to think for himself.
less swamp, and as they strugg le
Chris tian p r inciples in these re- information on vot ing. The mem- body hoping that it will lead to of the part of the president to
with fear of death, the face of
lations.
bers are: Eldon Billingsly, Childs, later exhibi ts, "stated Mrs. Ma- prolong the war in Korea for
being lost and the !ear of:insanRusk, Miss Snure, Bill Summitt, son. "Mr. Thomas is only one of what he describes as "political
Dr.
F.
W.
Mattox,
chairman
of
ity, the play progresses from a
Nadene Armstrong, Mary Ann the art majors of whom we are reasons." Childs ~aid, "The Kodon't have any ailment under a
Glenn A. "Bud" Green, Harding said.
calm note to a rising cresendo of the ·g roup, said that other proWhitaker, and Bill Bell.
justly proud."
grams
fo
r
the
P
.T.A.
are
planned.
rean War is a Truman wa r."
Green explained the program's intensity .
set-u p like that, except what the National , Education Program di·
As Jong as t he Truman admin·
governmen t tells you to have.
r ector, highlighted the annual latest "gimmick" which, he said,
Benny Holland, director of
i~tration is in office we can
If Mr. Truman had had his Chamber of Commerce Installa· is designed to bring more people "Minor Miracle" announces his Liffle Bit O' W hif
never win the war in Korea,
way every city would contain tion banquet at the co!Jege dining to the polls on election day. The cast as : Frank Davidson as Mc·
Childs said. "It's like going into
p ublic housing and public uLili· hall Tuesday night with a speech program is now issuing tags that Clane, Cecil May as Jorda n, Reid
a football game and the coach
ties, owned and operated with r egarding t he prog ra m 's activi.- read "I have voted. Have you?" Bush as Laslos, and Jim Maxwell
RY l\IARY ANN WJilT AKEJ?o
in Armstrong Hali, the only thing and his strin g tie trembling telling you to hold off the opposi·
t o be pinned on lapels as a re- as Hale. The play is described as
the non·effccicncy of another tics.
tax·paid set ol burea ucrats.
Green tbld some 300 Chamber minder of the "cit izens rcsponsi· "a drama o! men agains t the sea.
I thought I would get a little we have in common seems to be slightly as he murmurs, "Ah, sur , tion but never try to win. Tak e
If Mr. Truman had had his members and their g uests the bility."
the ball only to the mid-field
Half-crazed with thirs t, fear, and rest from the political sham bat- an antipathy toward Harry S . hate them Yankees."
way more federal aid · would be National Program enjoyed its
No, Mr. Ma r tin, I haven't a l· stripe."
Green said television will fit desperation, four men adrift on a tles last week, but wiU1out even Truman.
pouring into American school biggest year of success during into the plans of the program in life raft await death and a mira· half trying I found myself right
As . was expected, Childs called
As for Martin's statement about ways been a Republican. As a
systems and along with it the 1951. The director said the ·Hard· the future. He said eight films, cle to save them. When all hope smack dab in the thick of things. my being a dyed-in-the-wool Re- matter of fact, tha t wor d wasn't Taft a "statesman of the highes t
It seems tha t I- and the rest publican, I am a li ttle at odds used a round children when I was degree." Childs briefly defended
vile ·propaganda of the welfare ing College Monthly Letter, pro· produced by the college, will be is gone, one by one, even the most
state:
du ced by president 'George S. shown soon over a national net- skeptical, turn to prayer . .. then of the Bison staff- are dyed-in· over what to say. To say the least growing up. Gr own men who the Taft-Hartly Act and defended
the-wool Republicans, and under I a m surprised. I had the idea used t he word too loosely were the Ohio senator against "Isola·
And finally, if Mr. Truman had Benson, reached an all time high work. The first film, "Albert In the miracle occurs."'
Blundcrla nd," has already met
had his w ay the Fair Employ· in circulation during '51.
A casting committee including the thu m b of one Mr. Don Rusk that the bespectled Chicago Kid considered defama tors of youth. tionism" charges. He closed his
mcnt Practices Bill would ha ve
Thf=! Je tter was mailed to some with splendid television success, Mary Helen Clayton, Louise Zin· Well, I'll tell the world and the was a bit more thorough than I was no longe r of a tender age speech urging listeners to look
when I saw my fi rst whi te Re, into the history of Taft. "Then
sailed through Congress a nd with ·10,000 readers, Green said. Green Green said.
scr, Louise White and Pat Rowe Democra ts right now, I'm not that..
•
decide · who will make the better
under
the
thumb
of
anyone!!!
jt the rights oI a landowner, busi· 1 also stated two newspa per coll Ionorcd at the banquet were assisted the directors.
Such a stati:!ment would indi- publica n, as some people put it
president," he said.
ncss operator and professional umns written by Benson are now newly elected officers, President
Just to clear up any doubts cate that I always have and al· rather cr udely,
Speech Department Head E van
man to hire and fire workers of being circulated to ma ny papers Curtis Walker and Vice President Executive Staff Dinner
I was born the year th e "Great
on t hat point, I have never said ways will be a Republican . Yet
his choice.
over the nation. He said the tota l Doyne Hunnicutt. Also honored
A dinner meeting for the Ex- more than a couple of sentences everyone knows that I claim the White F ather" Roosevelt came in· Ulrey threw the debate in to an
There are those who maintain I readership figures of printed were new members of the Board ecutive Staff will be held Sa t. to Don Rusk sin ce I've known Volunteer sta te as m y terra to office a nd it was many a year open discussion period following
the FEPC was proposed in the ; media are estimated a t two mil- of Directors- Dr. Jack Wood evening a t 5:45 o'clock in the him. Not that I have an ything Iirma, and mor e specifically th e befo re I knew the re ha d ever been the rebuttle.
lntcrcst of a group di scriminated lion . "Now mor e th a n 20 million Sca rs, Everett Twyford, Oran Emerald Room of the Ganus Ccn- against him or vice ver sa. I un· capital city of the South, Mem· a ny other pres iden t. It is still
~ .gainst by business, Thal is what ! lis teners
hear recordings of Vaug han, B. J . Pierce and W ayne ter.
dcrs tand that he is a r eal regul a r phis on the Mississippi, where bei ng de bated whe ther F DR Heads Large C horus
Mr. TruJ,l1an a nd the ba ckers of I ''Land of the Frrc," (a weekly Pyeatt.
In charge of the progra m will g uy. It's jus l that I don't happen Colonel Memphis is pic tured as stands for Fathcr-Divinc·RightBob Anderson, a junior Irom
o u r hedge-h opping president 1 productio n of ;t free enterprise Dean L. C. Sca rs ga ve the wel- be Glenn A. Green ol th e Na- to be one of the "fell as" in -his looking down over his white Va n ous or From·thc-Dcvil's-R<';i lm .
Chicago, was elected president of
would have them believe. For his drama ) Green _said. Many of the come address and outgoing presi· tional Education Department, crowd nor is he one of th e "gals." Dyke mustache a nd beard into
Nor is m y case specific or the large chorus at its regular
1
pr opos al means more Negro, nation's top radio networks car· dent Doyle Kelso had charge of Prof. Neil Cope, a nd Jimmy Fos- We travel in different circles. a mint julep, 'his Confederate hat unique. I am ty pical of every rehearsal meeting Wednesday
See Assig'llment on Page 3 1 ry the program regularly, he the meeting.
Since I don't play football or live askew on a snow-sprinkled dome,
ter.
See Whit on Page 3
night•

May Fete Personnel Selected ;

Editor Urges Big Childs Hits At
Turnout; Council, Corruption;'H. S. T.
Faculty To Judge Success': Martin

Men's Social Clubs t=lect Escorts

Three Day Trip
Scheduled·For
Small Chorus

Republicans Plan To Wind Up Mock
Election With 'Go Taft' Drive

Band To Present
Formal Concert

1

$l JOO 1n pr1zes
•

c

f or Essay ontest

Art Department
Sponsors Exhibit ·

~~~j~r:;:i~~)

Rhodes, Root .Go T0
Alumni· Luncheon

'Minor Miracle'
And 'Sky Fodder'
Casts Announced

I

Green•s s--peech.H•lght•1ghts Chamber.Of
Commerce Banquet; Officers-Honored

w·;~ s~;;~l~~%~~ic~~~ a~~dm:~~
::~ic~Ol~~:e b~iki~ t~~iec~~ ~~~

Southerner Explains Political Position-No Democrat Now

I

'
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'FAMOUS' LAST WORDS

VOTE ·-:

"I

TRIO

By MEREDITH THOM
1 .~nrnrnmmnmammrn1m1111

ff'"

"Why liave a mock election? Everybody here agrees on politics."
-By Herb Dean

Undecided Or Indifferent
There seems to be quite a bit of indifference among some students
toward the present mock election. This would indicate a spirit of lethargy
on the part of those who are unconcerned .
The statement has been made that it doesn't make any difference what
we do here in this election. It doesn't mean anything, for no one is paying
any attention to us.
This is a gross error on the part of all who are uninformed enough to
believe such statements. What we do' here does make a difference and for
several reasons.
The fact that AP and UP have picked it up indicates that the election
is of some importance to people other than those directly connected with
Harding. However, even this doesn't give a true and complete picture of
just how important to the rest of the country this election can be.
Gallup or someone else could pick out a community and take a poll
or conduct a mock election, but it wouldn't tell them a thing except how
that particular community would go in the national election.
Harding, on the other hand, represents a cross-roads of the country.
There are students here from 35 states, from every region of the U.S.A.
They have come in contact with the political thinking of their respective
communities, and as a result have been influenced by it. This election is
equivalent to gathering a group of people from every section of the United
States, dumping them together in one community, and having them vote
reflecting how their respective communities would probably vote if this
were a national election.
With this in mind it isn't hard to see bow the rest of the country might
be interested in what is done at Harding. The two major parties undoubtedly are particularly interested. Thi? election can tell them what man in their
party will bring in the votes.
But even if what we do here wasn't being watched by the rest of the
country, every student on the campus should be interested. National
politics are being aired here that should help to clear up questions which
ht;tve ·been in the minds of some of us for a long time.
The respective parties here have written their national headquarters
and received literature elucidating the party platforms .. These platforms
have been stated and discussed. The qualifications of the candidates have
been discussed pro and con.
Those who say, "I don't know who to vote for. I don't like either one
of the candidates,'' apparently haven't stopped to think. In case they don't
realize it, our country's constitution requires that we elect a chi.e f executive.
Since there happens to be only two candidates up and no one has
indicated his willingness to run on an independent party, one of those two
candidates will have to be president.
Not taking a stand ·won't help a thing. We might as well decide to
support one of the candidates now, even if we consider it as taking the
lesser of two evils.
Indifference is the worst of human frailities. In this case it reminds
one of a verse in the 'Bible that says, "So then because thou a.rt lukewal'm,
and neither cold nor ho.t , I will spue thee out of my mouth."
Don't let it be said that we are lukewarm. Let's take a stand in this
election, and work for the party that comes the nearest to being the best
for our country in this critical period.
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By CECIL MAY, JR.
"If any man be in Christ, he is a new
creation. Old Things are passed away;
behold, all things are become new."
What is a Christian? A new creationnew in thought, new in heart, new in
action.
When a wea11y, sin-laden traveler
transfers 1\.is burden to Jes us' shoulders,
when he is "buried with him in baptism
to rise and walk in newness of life," he
does not rise the same sin-stained child
of the devil that he once was. On the
contrary, he has become an heir to the
greatest gift ever bequeathed-salvation. Moreover, he is a joint heir with
Jes us Christ himself, the Son of the
living God. He is without' sin, having
been ransomed by God, paid for in full
at the price of His only begotten Son.
Christians are "a chosen race, a royal
priesthood, an holy nation ... once no
people, but now God's people"-new
creations.
A Christian's thoughts also, at least if
he be mature in Christ, are above the
thoughts of others. Throughout the
entire day, he will be conscious of the
sacred name that he wears and will
not only be constantly on guard lest he
desecrate it but will also be continually
on the alert for opportunities to be of
service, that he may glorify it. "As the
heart panteth after the water-brook," so
will his soul desire God. He will never
miss a service of the church because he
loves the thoughts that being in fellowship with other Christians produces.
Di,tring the sermon his mind is on the
lesson being presented, even if he does
not like the speaker. During the prayer,
he is praying. During the song, he is
singing. Before the service, if he is there

early, he is meditating. (Incidentally,
it hurt to add that last sentence, for all
too often my mouth is running faster
than my mind during that period. Is
yours?)
A Christian's attitude of heart has
also undergone a change. He has the
spiritual rnther than the materialistic
outlook. Worldliness, as a quality opposed to spirituality, is not just a series
of amusements and activities which
people of the world attend and engage
in. Rather it is an attitude, a purpose
in life. The Christian knows that he
was put on earth for a definite reason.
Everything that he does, therefore, is
done with that goal in mind and for the
purpose of hastening its attainment.
He places other people above himself.
He places prayer-meeting above his
studies. He places prep-aration for his
life's work above amusements. And
when he does find time for amusements,
he choses wisely.
"By your fruits ye shall know them
. .. As a man thinketh in his heart, so
is he." These passages bear out the fact
that a person's actions follow his
thoughts. If, therefore, his thoughts
and attitudes have changed as they
should, his actions will follow quite
easily and naturally.

You have all doubtless seen the booth
which has been set up in the Student
Center for thy purpose of raising funds
for the Weldon Colored Children's
Home. The Colored church in Weldon
started this movement, set up an organization, and picked out their land. All
that is now hindering the work is lack
of funds.
The drive here, under the direction
of Kenneth Childs, has as its goal $750
and will continue for two weeks. Next
week the Bison will carry a story with
an the details of the work, but this
week it is hoped that students will
heartily support what is a fine and
Christian endeavor.

The Student's Voice

During the holidays three of our
floors were tiled. They were . Miss
Knight's, Mrs. Yohe's, and Mrs. Ful-·
bright's. We will be glad when we .can
get the other two rooms tiled. We are
still selling milk and trying to. raise
money in other ways.
Mr. Johnny Brown is now teaching
Bible in the upper grades. Mr. Joe Betts
was the teacher last term.
We had two basketball games last
week. The junior boys Jost at West
Point 16 to 18. At Central the junior
boys won 18 to 16.
Gloria .Sue Redding of the seventh
grade moved to Fort Smith.
Before the holidays the Grade School
Chorus sang at the P. T. A. meeting.
Miss Dot Tulloss and Miss Joyce Bmt,
both student teachers, helped Miss Lee
direct the chorus.

What happens to the starving artist?
Career opportunities in art are varied.
Though most Harding alumni who majored in art are teaching, others are 1
employed as draftsmen, interior decorators, florists, and advertising artists.
·Of course it takes a certain amount of
talent to rise in most fields, some personal drive · toward a reasonable goal
will aid in the "way up."
'some men and women before us have
left the world a little better for their
having lived. Gilbert Stuart, like many
others used a little drive with his talent
in producing such portraits as the one
of George Washington. Gilbert Stuart
painted not only a likeness of the physical features of those who sat for him; he
did not consider that was enough for a '
true portrait painter; but he brought
out the inner person as well-the great
mind and character of George Washington. Stuart made us acquainted with
George Washington.
As I walked into the student center
one day I was knocked flat, yes, that's
the reason I look this way. It was no
physical force, in fact if it was anything
it was the lack of it. Upon my further
discovery, the juke box was silent. The
little sign of "out of order" explained
This has been a partial picture of a
the entire sittiation. Although I usually
perfect, or near - perfect Christian,
listen on someone else's iJickel, I miss it
which, of course, none of us are, but if
and hope to hear from it soon.
we will set perfection as our goal and
frank Davidson, Cecil May, Reid
go as far in that direction as we can,
Bush, and Jim Maxwell were cast in the
God will extend his hand and draw up
one act play "Minor Miracle" directed
the remainder of the way. "Be ye thereby Benny Holland. The actors in Ruby
fore perfect, even as your heavenly
Lee Ellis' one act play "Sky-Fodder" are
Father is perfect."
Lloyd Bridges, Jimmy Rheudasil, and
Meredith Thom. The two one act plays
will be presented next Saturday night
at seven thirty in the form of an evening's entertainment. Remember, February the second at seven thirty, in the
A
Conducted by
We'll Win in 1976
high school auditorium for two one act
According to Mr. Taft, and his "put
~ W
JRMA COONS
§
plays that are similar to the well reup or shut up" plan of Korean policy, we
~cQ->~<Q">~"°".q.,.~ should either ·pull out of Korea altoceived production of "Submerged" that
According to a recent survey on "The
was directed by Mary Lou Johnson.
gether or go ahead and declare all out
Ignorance of Hardingites," approved by
After seeing the three one act plays
war with Communist China. This may
Dr. Summitt's office, it would be to the
presented by the Academy last Saturday
sound good, but let's analyze the conadvantage
of many if they would ennight, I tried, and failed, to convince
sequences of both of these alternatives.
deavor to increase their knowledge in a
someone that I was the last man left.
Should we pull out of Korea altogethcertain field of mathematics-namely
All three of the casts did very well,
er? What would happen to the free
addition.
some fell down on the back stage work.
nations if we did that? I will leave these
As concrete evidence of this fact we
With the exception of two prompters
questions for you to answer 1 while I do a
hereby present to you the following
and a certain puller, there was no crew
little explaining. Go back to 1931 to
answers received upon the asking of
work done by the high school. Get on
Manchuria. This was the year when the
this simple, clearly stated questionthe ball kids, you've got a three act comJapanese invaded that province of
"HOW MUCH IS TWO PLUS TWO?"
ing up.
China; but what did the League of
Barbara Richards: "Oh, I just don't
HONORABLE MENTION to our own
Nations do? They did nothing but anRnow. That's such a difficult question."
Bro. Ritchie for his tireless work with
nounce that they weren't strong enough
Mike Moore: "I don't know. I haven't
the Large and Small Choruses. While
to aid. Next, come up to 1936 and
studied math in a long time."
I'm at home plate, I would like to menEthiopia. This was the year that MussoPeggy West: "I think it's three, but
tion another honorable and that is
lini invaded that nation and occupied it.
don't tell anyone 'till you find out for
Eileen Snure who also goes beyond her
The Ethiopians even went so far as to
"duty."
sure."
send their Premier to the General asJimmy Massey: "Now let me see.
sembly of the League; but again the
Seems like I've heard that before."
League failed to act. As a third example
Al Poteete: "A Highball."
I would like to point out that in the
Eudie Morris: "Uh-Duhhhhh."
same year (1936) Hitler re-occupied the
Grant Smith: "I haven't the remotest
Rhineland without any resistance on
idea at this moment. I'm only a history
the part of the League of Nations.
major."
What am I trying to say? Simply that
Charles Pitner, Math Professor: "I
the League of Nations failed because
don't know. You may have to get me a
By SHIRLEY SUDDERTH
they lacked an international police force
slide rule before I can answer it."
to back up their decrees. Further, that
Peggy Bryant: "A couple and two
the United Nations will fail just as
sponsorn."
With a little attention, any woi:pan
miserably ·if ·they d~ not maintain an
Johnny Thornton: "Boy, that's too
can dress well, even on a very limited
international police force, and, incidentcomplicated for ,me.''
budget. By following these few simple
ally, our troops are acting as this InterJoe Disch: "18, last time I heard
rules, many a costly mistaKe in clothes
national Police Force. Therefore, if the
about it."
buying can be eliminated and the money
U. N. fails the whole world would soon
Kusano: "-no fever, pulse regular,used instead to add another flattering
fall into chaos or worse . . . into COMBoy, what's wrong with you?"
and useful piece to the warddobe.
MUNIST DOMINATION. Now, ask
Bob Stringfellow: "I haven't taken
1. High colors and high styles are
yburself. If President Truman was
Calculus yet."
luxuries. Stick to simple things and
right in going into Korea, or, should we
Jean Garrison: "I don't know what
serviceable colors.
pull out?
you're talking about."
2. Buy your new coat or suit first
Now for the second part of my
Harvey Starling: "Ask Cliff Ganus."
and then plan the rest of your puroriginal question, (should we go ahead
Prof. Cliff Ganus: "Depends on what
chases for the season or for the year
and declare war with Red China and get
you're talking about."
around it. Plan your wardrobe around
it ovet'. with).
one basic color scheme, preferably a
Irma Coons: "3.4912."
dark, neutral one.
If the Republicans would only consult
Bill Bell: "Don't ask me. I'm not that
3. Resist the temptation to buy anhistory on this matter they would learn
smart."
other blouse or another skirt or another
a lot of things about China and its ..
history. It is true that China's history
anything· because you like it or because
Paul Hannah: "Six-I didn't take
is
full of civil wars, and purge, BUT,
it is on sale. That's not economy.
Trig. in high school for nothing."
and this is what I would like to point
4. As far as possible, stay away from
Cynthia Kerr: "I haven't found out
out, every time an outside nation has
clothing that is definitely for one season
yet."
tried to conquer China they have failed.
of the year. Keep your clothing versaWhy? Because China is simply too big.
tile.
Charles Crawford: "Square 2 whjch is
5. Plan a clothes budget for the season
There has never been a war won, but
4, multiply by the other two giving 9,
or for the year and stick to it. Spend so
there had to be troops to go and occupy
and substract 5 giving the answer-3."
much/ money for clothes and no more.
it, and history tells the sad tale that
Then when you start shopping, you will
Ronald Kurtz: "I've got ice all over
whenever this has happened th_e Chinese
me!"
know just what price you can pay for
have stopped them. Japan tried to conquer them from 1931 to 1945, a period
each garment you must buy.
Bonnie Cropper: "What is it?"
of fourteen years and failed; however,
6. When buying clothes don't ever
Joan Ritchie, Harding Academy First
when the Communists tried to conquer
sac1ifice quality for quantity or fad for
1
China, they profited by reading history
Grader: 'Four."
fashion.

~t

~

Strictly

Collegiate .

and used, not an outsider, but a Chinese
himself, none other than Mao.
We may be able to win in a war with
Cti.Jv.a,, but . I don't ·think it . wou)d c;.ome
about "' tmtil a long · time from ·n·o waround 1976 pe~·haps? Now if this is
what Mr. Taft means by his "put up or
shqt up policy,'' then I cannot find it
in my heat-t to agree with him.
Don Martin
Democratic Chairman

The Penny Drive

Glimpses

of

Grade School
JACKIE RHODES
GRADE SEVEN

EXCHANGE

Central Christian College of Bartl esville, Okla., has begun its second year
with the enrollment of 130 students
reY,resenting 11 states.
-The Tower.
It has been brought to our attention
that
few fleas are good for a dogthey keep him from brooding over bein.I!
a dog.
-The Arka-Tech.

Life is a foreign language; all men.
mispronounce it.
A gold-digger could 'be called a gimmie-pig.

Before marriage it's spoon-after
marriage it's fork-over.
Is baseball your favorite game? No,
quail on toast is my favorite game.
I decided not to worry about life.
Why?
Nobody gets through alive anyway.
Why is a kiss over a phone like
straw J1at?
Because it isn't felt.

a

Arkansas is the only state that is
mentioned in the Bible.
I didn't know that.
WeJJ, sir, it is: the Bible says very
plainly that Noah looked out of the
Ark-an-saw.
I'm proud to be paying taxes in the
United States. The only thing is-I
could be just as proud for half the
money.

~ HAPPY BIRTHDAY ~
January 27-Larry Waters
January 28-Harold Romine
January 28-Carlos Gorton
January 28-Mary Evelyn Smith
January 29-Cleo Ray Gilbert
January 29-Mary Lou Harris
January 30-Jack Pola.nd
January 30-Joyce Fuller
January 30-Paul Smith •
January 31--Jeanette Kee
January 31-Janie McGuire
February 1-Kenneth Perrin
February 3-Ruth Walker

The hate'd -R epublican party also
.Jan. 26, 19:12
HARDING BISON, SEARCY, ARKANSAS
was shouti~g defamations against
and that departmental heads of
Truman and his "yes" boys.
the _Bison don't . have to go thru - t ~
How
-could
I,
a
true-blue
(oh
A son, Mark Allen·, was ' born
what
a
heresy,
I
mean
grey
J the ed itorial department · to do
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernie· Wilkerson
I
daughter of 'the ·confederacy ally their hiring,,ahd .firing. _I suppose
Saturday, January 19, at 6:15
Martin
expects
Rusk
to
air
his
=
j
myself with the "carpet-bagging"
·· DELUXE BARBER · and BEAUTY
P. M., weighing 7 pounds. Both
Yankees? How could that be ex- political views thro ugh his cover- I i
mother and son are doing well
plained? I answered it for myself. age of sports' stories, only giving
and are receiving -guests at
recognition to a vowed RepublicI am a Southerner, yes, but I am
Hawkins Clinic.
an
athletes.
an American first!!!
Always Welcome
It
is true that the majority of
Charla
Cranford
and
Jacl,ic
The
t1'me
for
·scct1'onal
d1'ffe1·Martha Woody spent the wee k Bison
staff
members
have
GOP
to
end at her home in L ittle Rock. Miller spent last week-end in ences and prejudices is over.
Waldo, Arkansas.
There are no clear delineated sympathies, but it has been stated
Arkansas.
time and again that the paper ls
CORINNE RUSSELL
Jess Rhodes and Miss Catherine lines between the Northerners trying to remain objective in its
Ileta
Buchanon
had
as
guest
and Southerners now, not if they
SOCIETY EDITOR
last Monday, Mr. and Mrs . Paul Root attended the American are both working for American coverage of the election and campaign.
I • Ii " 11111111111111111111111111111111111mm11m11mnmrn11111111p11111 11 1111111f!11111 1 11f!!11!!!!""ll" 1111111111 lil!lf!ll!lilil!li" '~ E. McGaughey a'nd Mrs. Vern Alumni Association Meeting at ideals.
Ample space is allowed each
Lemmons, all of Springfield, Mis- Texas A. & M. College the latter
This isn't the time for party difFor Safe, Dependable Pr escri1Jtions
part of last week.
L. C. Club Plans Banquet souri.
ferences or a revamping of the week to all contribu ting Demovisit
Don Stone and Troy Thurman Civil War. All the people of the cratic pensmen. I myself have
The Las Companeras Club held
Those spending last week-end
offered
to
relinquish
my
column
from Canyon, Texas were visit- U. S. who are interested in keepa m eeting Saturday, Jan. 19, at
wh ich pla ns for a banquet were in Paragould, Arkansas were ing on the campus last week-end. ing a system of free enterprise to Martin; or, if he objects on
Dora
Pillow, They plan to attend Harding next and retaining their personal free- the basis that he is not a writer,
discussed. F lora Jean Taylor was Melba Pillow,
Noreen
Coltson,
Jackie
Roden, year, entering as Juniors.
chosen by h er fellow club memdoms must be awakened to the to a nyone he selects.
The L eg ion Hut was th e scene bers t o walk in the May court on Mattie Lou Geer, and Jessie Lou
There will be more of the same
fact that this is no time to vote
chosen for t he Alpha Phi Kappa May Day.
Sm ith.
like your father, grandfather, and next week.
Apple Pie S u pper, F riday even- Following the business meeting,
great-grandfather voted; but to
Zane Williams of Nashville,
ing, J a nuary 18.
refreshmen ts were served by hos- Arkansas spent a few days on
vote like they would have voted if
Th e festivi ties began w hen the tesses Chr istine Jones and Mary
(Continued from page 1)
Try
faced w i th the responsibi lity of
the
campus
this
week_
He
visited
girls decorated the p ie 'boxes, Bla nsett.
other young Southerner- or old choosing between Socialism and
Bonnie Stone.
w hich were t hen acutioned off to
O ur
Southerner for that matter Democracy,
the high est bidder_ The program
(watch out everyone, for here is
Joyce
Ft,!ller
visited
relatives
This
isn't
a
time
to
be
a
Democon tinued with two pia no solos Bunking Party Honors
Effi cient
EXPE RT
in Little Rock, last Saturday and where· the testimonial c.o mes in). crat, a Republican, or a Dixieby Gene S m'l th, three novelty Miss Jane Sutherland
We
felt
we
had
been
given
a
crat.
This
is
the
time
to
be
a
n
Cleaning a nd P ressin g
Sunday.
songs by the cl ub quartet com,
Service
pretty raw deal by the Republi- American. The people of America
A bunking party was held last
at
posed of Bill Clark, Owen a nd n ight in Room 328 of Cathcart
Sue Chapman spent last week- cans after the Civil War, and the have been on a pleasure excurGlenn Olbricht, anq Joe Betts, H a ll. Guest of honor was a day end at her home in Hardy, Ark· word still left a bad taste in our
sion for the pasi: 7 years (or has
and two voca l solos by Bob student at Harding, Miss Jane
mouths.
a nsas.
it been 20 years??).
Morris.
650 Day Phone
7 1-J Night
SutherJand. Others present were :
We were for the good pld
They have been ridi ng on the
The m enu of sandwiches, cold Carolyn Kilpatrick, Yvonne DavMary Lou Harris visited in Bald Democratic party, the Solid
HST Pinnafore, a ship of state
drinks, apple pie, an d ice c ream. is, Nadine Smith, anc! Eileen Knob, Arkansas last week.
South, one for all and all for one that needs sinking.
Those pr esen t were: Mr. a nd Hoover.
Those who spent last week-end - the Democratic candidate, no
Mrs. Charles Pit ner, Mr. a nd
But to get back to our local + •-1111-M-1111-ml -MM - HR -~tt-1111-~~ -·~ - ·t
Searcy, Ark.
in Shirley, Arkansas, were Mary matter who he was or What 'he political strugg1es, Martin I mus t J
E x pert Watch Repa ir
I
Mrs. J oe Betts, Mr_ a n d Mrs.
Helen Clayton, Peggy Ham, and stood for.
All w ork g u ar anteed
j
admit is a; pretty smart cook ie j
Glenn Bettenha user, Mr. a nd Mrs. Birthday Dinner Pa rty
And that was fine as long as (without the hole in the m iddle).
Ercell Higgenbotham.
Bill Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Fetes Miss Ruth Carver
he stood for thihgs American and He knows h uman nat ure. The f
Baggett, Mr. a nd Mrs. Bob MorMiss Ruth Carver was honored
Camille •A nderson visited her things Southern (above ali things first issue of the Bison p ictured
ri s, Glenn Olbricht , Audrey Mc- w ith a birth day din ner party at
home
in Swifto n, Arkansas last Southern). But the wakening the colorful Democratic leader as
Guire , Owen D. Olbricht, R uby the home of Mrs. Joe Pryor on
came. At least it came for me. a lone ·w olf among a pack of I 1 Block N. Baker ChPvrolet l
L ee Ellis, Stanley S ayers, N orma Jan. 18, from 5 until 8:30. The week.
I
looked around one day to find a n g r y , howling, Republican, +11 - ""- 111- 1 1 - 1•- l U - 1•- · - -- 111- 111- •+
Sa nders, Gene Smith, Mary Bur- birthday cake, baked by Mrs.
Bro. Andy T. Ritchie visited
ton, Bill Cla rk, Donna Zinser, Pryor, was decorated with green his mother in Tennessee last the Democratic party, but it hound-dogs.
wasn't there. In its place, taking
Don Black, Gloria Arnette, Bob coconu t. Following the presentaModern Beauty Shop
Realizing the American's inits name, and corrupting its stinct for -helping the underdog
Coburn, No r ma Jean Jarrard, Al tion of g ifts to the honoree, the week-end.
108 East Market
Wagnon, Margaret W illis, J ohn g roup played games. Those presAnn Bradke spent last week- ideals and traditions was t he Fair and sympathizing with the fellow
Phone: 449
Boggs, Carol S teve ns, Don See, ent were: Carolyn Beecham, Don- end in North Little Rock, Ark- Deal.
who has the odds against him ,
For Excellent Care and
J a ne S u therland, John F iggins, na Zinser, Louise Zinser, Ella Mae ansas.
In spite of the fact that this Martin has played the sympathy
II
Beauty Service
Fair Deal was going under the angle quite well.
Bobbie Ge 0 rge, J im McAulley, L a ncaster, Jackie Fi!'an, Jan Levy,
Janie
McGuire
went
to
her
Sarah Longley, Jim Massey, Pegguise of the Democrati-c party, I
He especially has played up the
II
a nd th e honoree.
home. in Prescott, _Arkansas last could see no correlation. There angle of the Bison writers being
gy Strane, R a lph Harteman, Wa l·
was nothing American in its primarily Republicans to his adter Nelms, Don W ebb, Mr. and
week.
Mrs. B ill Cook. A guest, Miss Miss Greeta Shewma ~e r
ideals and a vowed purposes. It vantage. Martin complained to me
Bro. and Sister W. B. West was purely socialistic, a gradual
P e-arl Latham , was also presen t. Reveals Engagement
that the Bison couldn't wait to
spent the first part of the week movement into a welfare state.
get
Don Rusk on the staff, but
Mr. A. E . Shewmaker of Para- at David Lipscomb College, NashI fo und myself a man (excuse he forgot to mention that he,
Lovera Louise Jackson
go uld, Arkansas is announcing ville, Tennessee. T hey attended
Look at the back of your
At reasonable prices
the generality) without a party. Martin, couldn't wait to construe
the eng agement of his daughter, the Lectureship.
neck! Everybody else does!!
To Marry Thomas Baird Gree
something
out
of
it.
Or
was
I?
Upon
examination
I
ta, t o F ra ncis McConnell, son
call us for p artie s
Mr . a nd M rs. Vi rgil , Walte11 of Mr . and Mrs. W _ C. McConnell
He failed to say that Rusk was + • -111 - 1111- 1111 - 11.1-111- •1 - 111- 1111 - 1m- t111 - nT
Carolyn Huggins spent last fo u nd that I wasn 't the only one
J ackson of Moses Lake, W ashingof Sear cy, Ar ka nsas.
week-end at her home in De- who was against the Fair Deal. hired by Sports Editor Al Poteete, j
I
ton, announce the en gagement of
Miss Shew maker attended Queen, Arkansas.
their da ughter , Lovera Louise, to
Hard ing College last term. She
Thomas B udd Baird, son of Mr.
Carolyn McEachern, Buster
was enrolled as a junior, arid was
and Mrs. C. C. Baird, of Willi·
a member of the Metah Moe Club. Martin, and Caroll Davis visited
f
fo rd, Arkansas.
She is now employed in Searcy. their -hoines in Texarkana, Texas
Miss Jackson, a fo rmer Hard·
!I 215 W . ARCH SEARCY iI
Mr. McConnell graduated from last week-end
ing student, w a s a member of
Searcy High School. He is em·
large chor us, W es t Coa st Clu b,
Wanda Greene spent Jast weekployed in Searcy.
Art C lub, and th e D elta Chi
in Batesville, Arkansas.
&id
No date has been set for the
Omega social club.
wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Carrier
Mr. Baird, a junior a t H a rding,
Congratulations Students
O ur Business Is To Serve You
visited on the camp us last Saturis majoring in inath a nd is a
day. Mrs. Carrier is the forme r
member of the Alpha Phi Kappa
With Top Quality Products
on
Miss Joy Mannschereck of Wichi·
social club.
The wedding date has not been
ta, Kansas, She attended Harqing
(Conti nu ed from pago 1)
announced.
Japanese a nd other "group" in 1949 and 1950. She was a memvotes. It is an obvious attempt to ber of the W.H.C. Social Club.
HANDY AND HE LPFUL
Lambda Sigma Club Has play on the sympathy of "big Sarah Longley's mother, Mrs.
to attend
JUST OFF THE CAl\'IPUS
hearted America ns," without re·
Outing At Wyldewood gard
to the s uccess of the men N. A. Longley of Batesville, A rkThe m em bers of th e Lambda
who p r ovide j obs, a h igher stand· ansas visited Sarah last Sunday
Sigma club a nd t heir sponsors,
ard of living and through pro- and Monday.
Knox Summitt and Royal Bowers,
duction a nd their capital a better
Let
enjoyed an overnight outing at
'J ack L awyer of Hardy, ArkanAmerica.
Camp W yldewood last Sunday
This man, H arry S. T rum an, is sas visited Carolyn Stuart last
night. The group left Sunday
Serve
running again for president The Saturday. They vis ited Carolyn's
nigh t a fter church a nd returned big ques tion is, of course, will he home in Batesville, Arkansas, last
You
Monday mor ning,
con tinue to deceive t he American Sunday and Monday.
Those presen t were : Bob Anpeople until t hey. fa ll at his feet
ders on, Norman Hughes, Charles
in a socia lis tic state ? Will he
Cox, Cecil Cox, Joh n S. Moore,
spend us in to destruction before
Ke nt Rollm a n, B ryan Roberts,
w e clamp dow n on his fo lly. Is
Virg il W ea re, Glenn Burgess,
"A FRIENDLY INSTITUTION"
it too la te a lready?
Ja ck Poland, R ichard Pfla m,
SMITH - VAUGHAN
Decide w ith a ballot. "X"
It's Always Better
Delmer Brow ning, John T. Moore,
m a rks your f u tu re.
Ralph Younge r, and P a ul Lavender .

Person als

11'

goci~tv , ·

/lew~

There were several ·visttors
from Memphis, Tennessee on the
campus last week-end. /he:y were
Mrs. Cleaborn McCaleb, Mr. and
Mrs. T. · E. McAuley, Tommy and .
Bobby, and_ Mrs. _B. T. Whitaker
and her son, Bob. Mr. and Mrs.
McAuley are the parents of Jim
McAuley. Mrs. Whitaker is Mary
Ann's mother.
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SHOP · ( 1·

The Ideal Shop

as

Alpha Phi Kappa

••

s

STOTTS DR UG .STORE

Has·Pie Supper

Whit

Bison Ads Pay!

Coward's
Cleaner's

I

ING

'ALLEN'S QUALITY BAKERY

Assignment

• ••• •••••••••••••
JEWELER I •
• The Rendez vous :

C. J. Fansler

t

Serves Good Food
••
•
CENTR AL •
BARBE R SHOP •
••
•
'Roberson 's
•
WE.STE
RN
!
i
!

WE COME

Truman Baker Chevrolet Company

i

AUTO STORE I :

+·- ·- •- •1 1- 1 1 - 1 1- •- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·+

Rendezvous

•

••
••
••
••
••

:

• ••••• •••••••••••

PARK AVE.
GROCE RY

YOUR OPP ORTUNITY
HARDING CO LLEGE

Robertson's Drug Store

Us

Enjoy

SECURITY BANK

MERCANTILE

HEAD'S BARBER

Donna Zinser Honored
With Surprise Party
Miss Donna Zinser was honored wi th a s ur prise bir thday party
las t Tuesday night. It was held
in the st uden t center from 9 until 10. Hostesses were Louise Zin·
ser and Ma r tha Cla rk. Refresh·
ments of f r osted cold drinks and
birthday cake were ser ved t o
those present. The list of guests
includes: Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Wright, Mrs. Robert Morris,
Ruby Lee Ellis, J a ckie Fila n,
Benny Holland, Meredit h Thom,
Cecil May, a nd D avid Porter.

Joyce Eggars Honored
With Surprise Party
Miss J oyce Eggers was honored
with a surprise birthday party,
Jan. 20, in the th ird-floor lounge
of Cathcart Hall. Hostesses were
Betty Bucha nan, H elen Maupin,
Patsy Carter, a nd Marilyn Eggers, sister of the honoree. Refreshments of bir thday cake and
cold drinks were served, and a
gift was presented t o Joyce.
Those present were: June Adams,
Junia Hawkins, Mary Jo Hare,
Juanita Walton, Mary High, Judy
Tate, Joanna Johnston, Illeta
Buchanan, Thelma Harmon, Shirley Birdsall, and Mary Burton.

COMPANY

SHOP
Doby Head
Ray Cooper, Johnie Mor g an

Plenty of PrestoneClean car washGood lubrication600

x 16 tires - $1 5.20

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Houser s Station
1

308 S. Main

LET FLOWERS
Speok

For You

See
Norma Smith
Harding Representative
MARGA RET' S
Flower Shop
One Block North of
The R endezvous

Enjoy_Top Quality
Meats

•••••
I
If You Wish

I
I
I

To Build
from the

SEARC YFROZEN FOODS

I

I

Ground UpSee

SOUTH ERLAND
LU MBER CO.

business

.,

Sp ec ial/

to be digging

January Clearance Sale

a well

I
I

just as

r. •••••
Searcy Insurance
AND

thirst
lS

Now 4.88

SEARCY BANK
BUILDING

Others as low as 2.88

Spalding's "Friendly" Shoe
. SEARCY, ARK.

.

-mastering

REG. 8.95 & 9.95

Investment Co. Inc.

F IRE, AUTOMOBIL E,
CASUAL1'l' I NSURANCE

well or boning up for exams-::
keep fresh for the jo_~
Have a Coke.,

you.

BOTTl!D UND!t AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COi.A COMPANY 8Y
1

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMP ANY OF ARKANSAS
~ 19.52, TH! COCA·COl.A COMPANY

'•

_P_~
_e_4~~~-HA_R_D_~_G~B_1s_
oN_,_s_E_A_Rc_Y_,_A_R_KA_N_s_A_s~~~J_M_._2~~-19_s~2

Irish ~eep . Rolling

Scot~ Fa~I 52·To-35 D
on

Standings

HUns Get Rolling With First Win Win. Sec~nd.63-41

CELTIC LEAGUE
Team
Won Lost
Irish
2
0
Welsh
2
0
Danes,
1
2
Scots
0
3

Pct.

Hicks Gets Last Minute Lay-Up
1~"~!~~,,~~"!~~!~. To G
ive
Highly
favored
Welsh
37-36
y
0 D I 0

1.000
1.000 trio of Danes made life miserable
.333 for Leonard Hall's Scots this af.000 ternoon as the Scots were soundly trounced, 52-to·35 in Celtic
Jan. 19-Don Hick's field goal in the last thirty seconds o! an
1"1AGYAR LEAGUE
league play.
overti111e period gave the highly favored Welsh feam a 37·W.36
Teutons
2
0
1.000
I
Starling
The Scots were still in the Uu·il!er over the hard fighting Dane team here tonight.
Slavs
2
O
For 30 Points
1.000
It was ·a slow start in the first quarter, as neither t eam could
HU11S
1
2
.333 game at half ti111e, 16-to-23, by
Jan. 18-Behlnd one of the Turks
virtue of Shad Ransburg and Roy find the 111ark with any degree of accuracy, although Walt Nelnls
0
3
.000
<:-t=Il!ll'1JlI!TTJ'=mmunmmmmnnmmm1mnmrnmmv•.··""''"'''''""'"llJ!U!l!lI!Il1TJ!!il!!!i!lii111!'"''111'111''= ."{ greatest individual scoring sprees
Risley's three field goals each, hit two beautifu.l shots to help his team to a 9-6 first period lead.
·1 t11-•L"l-1J1-1111-1·~-•g-u-u11-~u-1111-11M-1111-111-o-1111-1111-u11-1111-11w-111-u-~•-+ ' in recent Celtic League history,
but they were decidediy outclassIn the second period behind the
the unbeaten Irish rolled up their
ed in the second half when Bill effective shooting and rebounding ended. He missed as the tension
second straight win by rocking
Summitt got hot at pushing in of Max Vaughan and Bobby was too great and the game went
MAGYAR LEAGUE
the luckless Scots 63-41.
rebounds. Summitt scored 16 Camp the inspired Danes jumped into overtime.
Na.me
team
FC
FT
FAT
FPts
Huns today ended their long· 1
Box Scores
points during the second half to a 16-14 half time lead. Many of
Harvey Starling, who went into
1
s ought quest for victory by pol· J
BY AL POTEETE
the game wllh a 28 point average, Spurlock Tks 19 3 9 5 41 while Bobby Camp had eight.
Danes
36
Pos
Welsh 37
the fans at this point began to
Hum; 17 6 11 9 40
Scoring for the victorious imagine that a big upset was in Summit 8
provided the high-light of the tilt Roe
F
Nelm
s 14
.
..
..
with a 30 point p erformance. Not Hanes Huns 14 3 14 3 31 Danes was confined to the abili· the makings.
Vaughn 13
F
Robinson ,1
marked the end of a two game w:or
since George Pledger hung up 39 Wright Ttn 12 2 3 9 26 ties o! three players. Summitt
C
O!brich t µ
The second half began with Gathright 6
losing drought for the Huns, and 1 DilAWING CARD IUIGHT OFFSET LOSS OF WISEMAN
9
3 24 had a total o! 22 points. Max
counters in a Celtic match last R icheson Tks 10 4
Purdom
0
G
Willia~ 6
at the same time projected them
This role of defending c;1ampion is beginning to loo!< like a year had anyone staged such an
Vaughan h ad 16 and was closely Vaughan still burning the nets Camp !)
CELTIC LEAGUE
G
P . Morrow 2
into the thlck of the pennant tough situation for the Irish, 1951 winners of the Celtic League, outstanding exhibition.
and
almost
completely
controlling
Starling
Ir 27 4
9 4 58 followed by the minor league's
Subs: Welsh-Hicks 2, a nd Wilk·
f ight.
and school champions.
Menes
Ir 19 3 6 2 41 gift to the Danes, Bobby Camp, both offensive and defensive erson. Danes-Rober ts.
Second
place
honors
went
to
This particular game started J
Four-fifths of the team has been spread out to other clubs and
backboards.
Owen
Olbricht,
howSummitt Dns 17 7 16 6 41 who had 14.
off like it was going to develop the Iris h again find th.emselves in a different spot with only five Emil Menes, fast break artist for
Elmer Gathright, while going ever, began to find the mark and
Vaughn Dns 15 5 12 8 35
the
merry
Irishmen,
who
bucket·
into a rea l marathon. Neither players qn the squad ,since Bill Wiseman, the sixth man for the
32
scoreless
for the victors, as usual kept the struggling Welsh in the Duncan Hits For 19
Horton
Scots
15
2
6
10
ed 20 111~rkers; and on the Scot
~am showed the ability to score, Irish, went home.
was a fine field general and re- game. In this period, each tea111
ledger, hefty Sid Horton sacked
scored 9 points and it ended with Leads Royals In
and the first of a series of ten
T.he Irish have rolled up two straight victories, by large margins
bound artist.
up 17 points to lead his mates in
minute tussles ended with the but they still have the strongest challenger to contend with, the
Risley, the Scot~<; center, was the Danes still holding a 25-23 61-26 Opening Win
their losing efforts. Scotsman
T11rks on the long end of a slug- Welsh.
high
scorer for the losers with lead.
Jan. 18--Bob Duncan hit the
gish 7-4 score.
The vVelsh seem to be the most balanced team in the league Frank Davidson added 10 111ore.
As the final period began, it cords for 19 poin ts tonig ht i.o
ten hard earned points. He was
Ken
Keiser's
five
-started
o!f
T}1e game dragged on through with plenty of scoring power in CAven Olbricht, Don Hicks, and
followed by late arrival Frank appeared that maybe an upset lead the Royals to a 61-to-26
with the first basl{et, a onehanded
another to rrid quarter with the John Williams. They also capitalize on the fact that they probably
was in the 111aking as the Danes
push
by
Bob
Brown,
and
kept
up
victory over the P istons in t )le
Jan. 18-0lan Hanes' Huns, Davidson, who had eight second
Turks still ahead, 14-13.
ha ve the smoothest ball handler in school in big Walter Nelms.
jumped to a quici{ lead. They opening night of Min or league
half
points
and
Sidney
Horton,
the
hardwood
assault
throughout
pre-season favorites to walk away
J. C. Roe, who previously had Nelms handles the ball with the greatest of ease as though it were
kept this .lead until the final two
who also had eight points.
trouble spotting the shreds, slap- peanut size, and he has without a doubt contributed the 111ost to the the f irst stanza to pile up a 14-6 with top honors in the Magyar
minutes, but at this time big Walt play.
BOX SCORE
edge.
Menes
did
most
of
the
damLeague,
dropped
another
decision
ped eight markers through the Welsh success so far.
BOX SCOR'E
,
Pos.
Scots SIS Nelms and Owen Olhricht began
today to an inspired Teuton five Danes 52
wicket in short time, but the
But, with the drawing card system for guys who signed up age in the spree.
Pos.
Pisto~
~6
Roya.Is
61
Gathright
0
G
Ransburg
4
to
burn
the
nets
and
overcame
The lead was pushed to 27-14 42-to-35, The Teutons now have
]1elpless Huns were still unable to late for basketball the Irish stand a big chance of coming up with
F
Franks ;4
Allen 5
this
deficit
to
111ake
the
game
end
Roberts
0
G
Stout
0
in
the
second
round
as
Al
Poteete
two wins tucked under their belts
over come this mere deficit in the winning team. There still remains players to sign like Kenny
F
Km1:z 2
Su111mitt 22
C
Risley 10 33-33 tie, with a last minu te set Stinson 6
points, allowing the Turks to Perrin and Jim Blansett, and there are only three teams to which and Starling caught fire. Horton withou t a single blemish.
C
Moor e 7
Vaughn 16
F
Anderson 0 shot by Hicks. Max Vaughan had Duncan 19
attempted
to
offset
this
two
man
outscore them during the torrid they could possibly go. With one of these players the Irish would
_The Teutons, seemingly special- Camp 14
G
Rusk ~1
F
Hall 5 an opportunity to clinch the game Massey 13
third quarter, 19-to-17.
definitely be put on an equal if not made superior to the Welsh. attack with a six point show.
izing ill" close games, with the red
G
S tevens Z
Subs: Danes- Purdon, Scots- as he was fouled as the game Tuttelston 18
Starling was blistering hot in ink always on their opponent's
Playing cautiously because two DANES ARE SURELY THE IMPROVED TEA.l\1
Harton 8, Davidson 8.
the third quarter as he dunked In
of their men had four fouls, the
After suffering a 37 point defeat in their opening tjlt at the
side, staved off a Hun uprising
14 points; on tip-ins, h90k-shots, late in the final stanza. Up to this
Huns' defense sti.!l refused to hands of the Irish the Danes bounced back in their next game to be
'""' ii"!!iillllllilWWIDlliWlil'
11 "!! " ' " 11
l!!il!
""'''"'""''''"m'!!"''"u
~li!Ulllllllll
budge an Inch, and held the edged out by the pre-season favorite Welsh 37-36 in an overtime, and lay-ups. With the tall center's point, the score had 'been evenly /
active rebounding and scoring,
matched, as the 20-19 margin they
Turks at bay. Their pressing de- ·and then went along ln their next game to give the Scots a 52-35
the Greenie Eires ran up a 45-26
owned at U1e half.
fense held down their opponents trimming.
considerably, but Herman SpurThe Danes also have an open spot for one of the drawing cards margin.
Licking their wounds at the
BOX SCORE
look still made enough points to and with the addition of the right pla.yer they could be plently rough
half, the rejuvenated Huns start·
'Caugh't wU.h their kilts do\\."Jt.'
move hls team a.head. Then Huns in t he sti·etch for the crown.
eel of like a shot, leaving Todd
In
Irish 63
Pos·.
Seot:s 41 and Company In a cloud of dust.
were still in the red at the end TEUTONS·SLAVS CONTROL l\IAGYAR8
Menes
20
F
Horton
17
They scored six points before
of the quarter, ~-30.
.
Steve Todd's Teutons and the Slavs, captained by Lehman Hall,
F
Stout 4 Todd's .,mcn could even smell of
Each team tried vallantly. to arc leading the way in the Magyars with two wins each, but they Poteete 5
A Wholesome Place
C
Risley 4 the shreds. But suddenly, the lid
n:ake every shot count In 1hc meet Wednesday afternoon to determine a leader to rule supreme. Starling 30
Keiser
6
G
Davidson
10
To l\feet and
blew
off.
Their
defense
buckled
fmal stanza, but the Turks were At least temporarily.
G
Ransburg 4 under pressure, and then the
not as ;;:.ccurate a~ the Hun~. Roe
The Huns, ·p reviously picked as winners, won their first game Brown 2
Subs: Scots, Anderson 2.
Huns were 011 their way.
& Company contmued to hit the of tl1c season this week when they defeated th.e Turks. J . C. Roe
BOX SCORE
1~et with _consis.tency,_ and at one toEsed in 17 points In their first win to start U1e Huns rolling.
Teutons 42
P05
Huns S5
time dunng this penod they en· I~V11'ATIONA.L TOURNAMENT PROMISES BiG SUCCESS
Wildcats Win 60-48
Wright 10
F
Hanes 14
j oyed a 6-point lead.
H a rding Academy's first ln\'itational tournament opened up Over \Nest Point, Cox
Olrec 10
But the Turks were to be reek- Wednesday wHh a being. Vaughan. of West Point, sank a free throw
F
Roe 10
oned with. Porter continued his with only lwo seconds to go, to give I.he West Point senior boys a Colle.c h 23 Points
Todd 15
C
Wright 0
sphere stealing tactics, and tur n- 45-41 victory over the McRae boys.
G
Sexson 9
Jan. 22- Pivot man, C. L. Cox Mattox 2
ed them into worthy two-pointers.
Both teams dis played a fine type or ballplaying and definitely sacked up 23 points to lead the Davis
G
D. Morrow
BOX SCORE
crea ted an exciting ending.
Subs: Teutons-Coil 5; Hunsrampaging Harding Wildcats to a
B uns 49
Pos.
Turks 45
In the two junior games Kensett and West P oint won over 60·to.48 victory over the West Isom 2.
Hanes 10
F
Richesin 9 Judsonia and Pangburn.
•Point cagers here tonight.
Isom 10
F
Spurlock 14
Harding senior boys get theJr real test tonight, at 9:00 when
Gerald Casey led the Harding
Roe 17
C
Childs 10 they meet Bradford.
Diamonds {k 'Vatch~s
Academy juniors with seven
owned & operated by
Morrow 2
G
Porter 6 TilE p A.ST WEER
points to give them a 24-11 vicMr.
& Mrs. Wesley Cowan
Sexson 10
G
Brown 6
Coaches Bob Neyland, Paul Bryant, and Dick Todd have been tory over the West Point juniors.
Halftime: Turks 14, Huns 13.
put on the line to coach the Dallas Rangers, newest club in the
The Wildcats led 11-9 aiter one
Watc!l Repairing
National football league . . . Sam. D. Feinberg, former Cincinnati quarter but Cox and Bob PlunkUpsn.J!~ sports promoter, held in $10,000 bond as material witness as would ett led a second period drive to
.
·
·
~· ~.)
be briber of two University of Cincinnati players ... Chet Nichols put the 'Cats ahead a t hal!time
31-20.
fit foe
16
F
Spurlock 9
_B OX SCORE
I
Academy 60 Pos. West Point 48
4
Plunl<crt 17
F
Collins 4
us
1
Rhodes 14
F
Wilson 9
Winner of the semi-final tilts I
Jackson 4_ _ _G_ __
F
Vaughan 15
Cox 23
serve
t onight wlll tangle Monday nlght
Jan. 18. In a one sided scoring B I t R 11 43 26
Peak
G
Lucy 4
your parties
for the cha111plonship tropl1ies spree, the Slavs overran an under- Qu e s 0
•
Ritchie 4
G
Story 7
given in Harding's first invita- manned Turk team, 82-25, tonight.
ver La ers In
Subs: Academy - McClure 2.
tional tournament. The junior
The Turks. playing with four Minor League Opener
West Point- Wayne 9.
Searcy's Leading
division playoff ls slated for 7:30 m en, were still in the game at
Jan. 18--Behind a 20 point per·
Market Stree't
a nd the seniors are on tap for the half, 19 to 31, because of the formancc by Lanky Paul Osborn,
5¢ to $1.00 Store
8 =30·
For
spectacular play of little David the Minor League Bullets opened
In the opening round Thursday Porter who repeatedly stole the _their season with a 43-26 stompBuilding Material
night, West Point upset a strong ball from the Slavs. The second ing of their ·Pro enemies, the
- Paint McRae quint on Jay Vaughan's half was a different story though Lakers, tonight.
Screens - Windows
We invite you
last second charity toss, 45.44 .
as the Slavs ran wild scoring 51
Box Score
at
"We
Have
It"
to
In the
. hjunior
K bracket on open- points, while the Turks, always n ullets 43
Pos.
Lakers 26
Watch us lubricate
tng mg t
ensett over-ran a on U1e defensive, scored only six Cox. 4
F
Hillis 10
the
Your Car
To Yoo and Your
Gibbs and Harvey-Jed .Judsonia points. Bob Scott ha(l 17 second Petrich, 8
F
.J\.Ia.\\veli, 2
One of your largest
Folks From Home
f ive 35-3l and West Point's fight· half points and Don Johnston had Osborn, 20
C
Baird, 9
Investments
Modern Comfort
~~ !uniors stomped Pangburn 16.
Shewmaker, •1
G
Nelson, 5
Mrs. R. H. Branch Mgr.
Let us protect it.
At Moderate Cost
Johnston, a freshman, held Moore, 7
G
Long, 0 1
'
IH ost team, t'he Harding AcadSubs: Bullets, .M N Jt
L k
cmy Wildcats, go up against a scoreless in his Iirst game, apc a y; a ·ers,
TALKING TON'S
VAN'S COTTAGES
- tonigh.t while par ti. '9' Jias become accustome d to Fowler.
big Bradford five
c:;.,.._..._...._,_"-""-,,,,..__........._./'-_,.._,..._,_,
Mr. & Mrs. Chester Speak
GULF
STATION
surprise team ¥/est Point mi;ets intramural basketball. Tonight he
1700 Race St.
Ph-623
Kensett in the other semi-final racked up 2·1 points
DOX SCORE
bracket.
For
Turk~ 25
ros.
Sill.vs 82
box SCORE
=== =-=c=:=~
Porter 9
~
F
Poland 13
Seniors
Whiter
Brighter
Mc~ae 4'l
P os. West Point 45
Leak 4
F
Collins 1
1111
1111
Furgerson 21
F
Wilson 19
We sell Sfep Up Your
C
Vaughan 18
W illiams 5
1111
1111
Send
Your
Kirk 2
G
Lucy 2
Automotive Parts
Shoak 2
G
Story 2 .
Sporting Goods
Lanudry To
1111
1111
Subs: McRae-Lundy 1, Clari{
'>~- Household
4, Gage 3, Reeves 2, and McDaniel. West Point-Wayne 3, ••-111-111-11~-111-Jll•---1-mr-•-•-11 +
·~ Radios & Electrical Appliances 1111
1111
and Bledsoe.
i;{ Bicycles, Tricycles
J uniors
1111
Come to See
Pa.ngbtll'n 15 Pos. West Point 25
Blakely
F
Vaughan 2
Have Your Brakes and
Ramsey 2
F
Height 4
,....__.,.._..
,__
Allen 3
C Showalter 15 !
Steering Checked
WHU,E YOU WAIT
i
~ - ~
'
Wood
G
Hcatltscott
The Life You Save
McGuire 10
G
Elliot 5
May
Sub.c;: Pangburn-Crews, and
-LIFE-HOSl'l'I'ALIZATIONHodges. West Point - K idd,
For
Vaughan, and Rose.
See Mr. Pence
· Kensett 35
Pos. Judsonia 31
-FIRE-AUTOMOBILEThe Best in Music
Our Shop Foreman
F'P.rrin 6
F
Hearn
Here's the Key
L asey 8
F
Harvey 9
BONDS
Taylor 12
C
Miller 2
Keep Tuned
Jones 2
c;
Joiner 4
To
GENJ<;RAL INSURANCE
Johnson 5
G
Gibh::; Q
Subs: Kensett-Rawls 2. Bor- j
On 'l 'he Court :Square
"~<:: '" Har.illton, Grey, a11d Frank·
1
.,.,tdsonia- Huback 2, Green,
P hone 1000
Sear cy
Ph.449
· r:-, Reed, Chapman, and Robin110 Ea.st Center - Phone Office - 692
Home - 408
son.

I'n Cl ose 49 -45 r·1I t WO1th TurksCelhc Still ~itsTied

1•ctory ver anes n vertr•me

.Roe Gets Going

Leading

H}!5 ,!!Th~~~!! League l1 One Man's Opinion Ij

Scorer~

n1
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Teutons Get Second
Victory 42-Tog35

I

11

BILLS GRILL
The Best

Food

l lil!ijj

WELCOME
HARDI NG

STU DENTS

I

Good Food
Fair Prices

SID'S CAFE

THE SEARCY BANK

STUDENTS!

BRADLEy s

Ha rd in g CI ubs-

STERLING
STORE

Barber Shop

NEU'S JEWELRY

West Pol•nt
McRae In Tourney uP'"dunml th~ATrmed kScrvi~:~~bell
finals Monday Night 1\ ermanne~ ur s,it~~l~~~ J ~ ~ca;~~~~
Fa~I

82,,25 To Slavs

i
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k

West

Le+

Good Food -

Courteous Service
Pleasant Atmosphere

The

J.C. Pierce

15

I

Lumber Co.
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· Jack's Shoe Shop

Needs

t
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f
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Harding College Laundry and
Dry Cleaning
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~
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Sowell Home Supply

Everything
In
Furniture
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SAVE SAVE SAVE
Gas Mileage by Letting Us
TU NE YOUR MOTOR

SAV E SA VE SAVE
be Your Own

WHI TECOUN TY MOTOR CO.
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